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The 1504 Regimento [Rules of  procedure] of  All Saints is very precise concerning the apothecary�s responsibility in 
the production of  mezinhas [medical preparations] prescribed by the doctors and surgeons, whose daily patients 
visits he should accompany personally or, in case of  impediment, by one of  his boys: �Item o dicto boticairo sera 
obrigado de istyllar todas as agoas em seu tempo e de se prover de todas as hervas e necesidades semelhamtes de 
botyca e de as mandar apanhar e colher.� [The apothecaries must distil all the waters in time and collect all the herbs 
and similar pharmacy needs and order them collected and harvested] (Salgado et Salgado, 1992, p. 144). Likewise, 
he should to take care of  the hospital�s hygiene, particularly of  the �lavatoreos e banhos� [lavatories and baths]: 
�cozera as hervas com que se fazem os lavatoreos e os banhos e se as nam tever colhe las ha nos tenpos porque 
ysto he de seu oficio� [he will boil the herbs used in the lavatories and baths and if  he doesn�t have them, he will 
harvest them as that is his job] (Ibidem, p. 145). Clearly, the mezinhas are basically �hervas e necessidades semelhantes� 
[herbs and similar needs] found at hand, certainly in the Royal Hospital�s garden to be picked and harvested.  
 
Information about this garden is very scarce and systematically refers to the same source, Fr. Nicolau de Oliveira, 
who in his book Livro das Grandezas de Lisboa (1620) notes that the Royal Hospital �tem uma grande horta, com muita 
água; aí, para além da hortaliça que produz, há também dois tanques, onde se lava a roupa dos enfermos� [has a large 
garden, with lots of  water; in addition to the vegetables it produces, there are also two tanks, where the patients� 
clothes are washed] (Oliveira, 1620/1991, p. 602). The same description is provided by António José de Ávila Júnior 
in A Nova Carta Corográfica de Portugal or by the historian of  Medicine Augusto da Silva Carvalho in his monograph 
on the hospital (1949/1992). Apparently, the tanks intended for washing the patients� clothes were discontinued in 
the late 17th century. In 1695, the Mesa da Santa Casa da Misericórdia [Court of  the Holy House of  Mercy], which ran 
the hospital, decreed that clothing hygiene be entrusted to washers outside the hospital (ANTT, Hospital de São José, 
Portarias da Misericórdia, cx. 390, mç. 1, n.º 14). Was the aim to gain more space for the garden?  
 
Friar Nicolau de Oliveira merely mentions the �hortaliça que produz� [vegetables produced] in this space, 
which does not mean that medicinal plants were not also cultivated. In fact, a distinction between food 

_VEGETABLE AND HERB GARDENS:  
DIET AND PHARMACY (16TH AND 17TH CENTURIES) 
 
Bruno Barreiros 
CHAM, FCSH, NOVA University of  Lisbon 
 
Adelino Cardoso 
CHAM, FCSH, NOVA University of  Lisbon

459



and medicine can be problematic. Yet nothing is said about the size of  the garden and the vegetable and medicinal 
species cultivated. What was the proportion of  one and the other? Was it a vegetable garden or a real medicinal 
garden, like many others scattered throughout 15th and 16th century Europe? We hope that future research will be 
able to elucidate this point, very obscure to date. 
 
As mentioned by Maria de Fatima Silva and Jorge Paiva, �the notion of  plants� healing powers comes from time 
immemorial� (Silva et Paiva, 2016, p. 42), a constant in all ancient civilizations. The Portuguese and Spanish discoveries 
gave a new impetus to the use of  medicinal plants by sharing knowledge and practices between regions that until 
then were unknown to each other. In turn, Renaissance humanism resumed the legacy of  the Greco-Roman classics, 
whose works were re-edited and translated. It was no accident that the Greek scientific book with more editions 
and translations in 16th century Europe was De materia medica by Dioscorides (Jesus, 2015). Just as it was no accident 
that the first professorship in Botany appeared in the first half  of  the 16th century (Padua, 1533), as well as the first 
botanical gardens (Pisa, 1543, Padua and Florence, 1545). 
 
The basis for therapy in the 16th and 17th century, following the Hippocratic-Galenic tradition, were plants and 
herbs used for multiple medicinal purposes. They were a fundamental component of  the recommended diet for 
each type of  condition. The doctor prescribed a diet, just as he prescribed medication. Many products were both 
horticultural and medicinal, such as mint, coriander, lemons, oranges, apples, carrots, pumpkin, garlic, onion, grapes, 
plums, olive oil and wine. In fact, as clearly illustrated in the most recent historiography on medical matters, there 
was no rigid demarcation between food and medicine throughout the medieval and early modern periods. Many of  
the ingredients have both a culinary and medicinal use, certain techniques of  producing medicines come from that 
sphere (decoction, filtration, mixing) and, sometimes, certain substances have complex histories, such as chocolate 
and tobacco, and their appreciation as food or medicine experienced different polarizations over time (Rieder  
et Zanetti, 2018, p. 9). 
 
But there were herbs and plants used exclusively for therapeutic purposes, such as aloe, motherwort, althaea, angelica, 
artemisia, lemon balm, fennel, hellebore, marjoram, rose, sage, senna, sarsaparilla, valerian. A significant number of  
plants from America and the Orient were added in the 16th century, and became part of  the European 
pharmacopoeia: tea, cinnamon, cardamom, benzoin, China root, guaiacum, and opium. These plants were used for 
purging (included in enemas), for topical use in the form of  ointments or oils, for tempering humours through 
infusions and pills, for disinfecting and cleaning through baths.  
 
The work of  Amato Lusitano, Sete Centúrias de Curas Medicinais, published between 1551 and 1561, is a paradigmatic 
example of  clinical observations in which a clinical case�s description - diagnosis, therapeutic resources used and 
outcome of  the disease - is accompanied by scientific-therapeutic elucidation. It indicates an immense source of  
medicinal plants and herbs. For example, note the profusion of  plants and some minerals used to cure quartan fever, 
after digestion is normalized: �Só então é seguro purgar muitas vezes com os remédios que limpam a bílis negra, 
como mirabolanos da Índia, flor de orégão, tomilho, sene, polipódio, catolicão, preparado hamec, confeição de 
folhas de sene, pílulas de fumária da Índia, de pedra da Arménia, de lapis-lazuli, chamada turqueza e semelhantes.� 
[only then is it safe to purge often with the remedies that clean the black bile, such as black myrobalan, oregano 
flower, thyme, senna, polypodium, catholicon, confectio hamech, confection of  senna leaves, Indian fumitory pills, 
Armenian stone, lapis lazuli, called turquoise and the like] (Lusitano, 1983, vol. I, p. 77). Or a preparation for cleaning 
and healing cold sores: �Para lavar estas chagas, mandei preparar o seguinte decocto ou banho: R.: de rosas vermelhas, 
de flores de romã, de mirtilos, de folhas de oliveira, de lentisco, de sumagres, de tanchagen an, um manípulo; de alúmen de rocha, meia 
dracma. Em três libras de água, faça-se uma decocção até quea água fique vermelha� [To clean these sores, I ordered the following 
decoction or bath: of  red roses, of  pomegranate flowers, of  blueberries, of  olive leaves, of  malosma, of  sumac,  

of  plantain, one handfull; of  rock alum, half  drachma. In three litres of  water, make decoction until the 
water is red] (Ibidem, p. 104). Confident in the healing power of  Oriental plants, Amato was delighted 
with China root, which he used repeatedly and believed suitable for �ao morbo gálico, aos defluxos,  460



aos catarros, às dores das articulações e às doenças do humor aquoso� [Gallic disease, runoff, phlegm, joint pains 
and diseases of  the water humours] (Ibidem, p. 220).  
 
In addition to plant substances, 16th and 17th century medicine also used minerals. Amato Lusitano used especially 
sapphire, jacinth, emerald, beryl, stone-magnet, lapis lazuli, silver, and gold. For example, on lapis lazuli, he wrote 
that the most appreciated are speckled with golden-yellow, used to cure melancholy.  
 
Garcia de Orta, author of  a work of  reference in the field of  botany, pharmacy and medicine practised in India, 
dedicated four of  his Colóquios dos Simples, published in Goa in 1563, to the medicinal value of  minerals, emphasizing 
the �virtues� of  bezoar stone, which he thought useful to cure �enfermidades melancólicas velhas�, �sarnas grossas, 
lepra, prurido antigo, impigens�, �febres quartãs� [old melancholic diseases, thick scabies, leprosy, old pruritus, 
impetigo, quartan fevers] (Orta, 2018, p. 318). This illustrious physician and naturalist, who treated many patients 
with cholera morbus, particularly in the epidemic that affected the city of  Goa in 1543, considered his great discovery 
in the treatment of  this disease to be precisely the use of  bezoar stone (Orta, 2018, p. 170). 
 
We can conjecture whether All Saints Royal Hospital used the type of  preparations we find in the work of  Amato 
Lusitano, and whether the colloquiums of  Garcia de Orta had an impact upon this hospital�s clinicians. But these 
are assumptions, which ongoing studies may or may not confirm.  
 
 
The medicinal and pedagogical garden of  Gabriel Grisley 
 
One way to mitigate the silence that seems to surround the garden of  All Saints Royal Hospital is to analyse medicinal 
gardens whose similarity or contrast with All Saints Royal Hospital is uncertain, but that could have some elements 
in common. A good example is the Royal Garden of  Xabregas (Lisbon), a 16th-century space for the cultivation 
of  plants and medicinal herbs whose management was entrusted to Gabriel Grisley, a doctor of  German origin 
who settled in Portugal during the reign of  D. João IV, and who practised medicine in Lisbon until the late 17th 
century (Silva, 1859, p. 105). Based on this experience of  herbalization, Grisley published his best-seller Desenganos 
para a medicina ou botica para todo o pai de família (1656), with two more editions in the 17th century (1669 and 1690), 
two in the 18th century (1714 and 1754), and one in the 19th century (1851).  
 
To some extent, Gabriel Grisley�s work, both cultivating and publishing, sought to provide the public with a portrait 
of  the prototypical medical garden of  this period. In fact, that was the aim of  the project. At its genesis was the 
will of  the monarch himself, who intended to consecrate, with the Xabregas garden, a place not only for controlled 
experimentation and conservation of  available botanical knowledge, but also for popularizing the therapeutic value 
of  medicinal herbs, both native and from the different points of  the kingdom. In Grisley�s own words, �(�)  
em uma pequena [porção] de terra [in a small plot of  land] provide �geral notícia de todas as hervas salutíferas, que 
a natureza produziu nas mais partes do reino� [general information of  all the beneficial herbs, which nature has 
produced throughout the kingdom] (Grisley, 1851, p. III). 
 
One might ask why this project, with a clear therapeutic vocation, was not linked to All Saints Royal Hospital. The 
work�s target audience, as Grisley points out, was not so much the experts, but the �pai de famílias na sua quinta,  
& fazendas� [family fathers on their farm and lands] who should �se saiba valer delas [plantas] como de botica 
caseira� [know who to use plants as a homemade pharmacy] (Grisley, 1851, prologue).  
 
Overall, in this special work, where each chapter corresponds to a seedbed, the importance of  the classics is notable, 
namely the heritage of  authors such as Dioscorides, and the predominance of  the Galenic framework 
in the interpretation of  the plant world. Regarding the first aspect, Grisley�s warnings to the reader are 
illustrative. All information available in the text should be confronted �com as descrições de Dioscórides, 461



& dos outros autores, assi no sabor, como na cor, folhas, flor, semente, cheiro, talo & raiz� [with the descriptions 
of  Dioscorides and other authors, on taste, as well as colour, leaves, flower, seed, smell, stem, and root] (Grisley, 
1851, prologue). The suggestion is understandable, especially in a work without illustrations. Regarding the second 
topic, the author could not be clearer in stating the true key to understanding Botany: �O sabor de cada erva he 
indício infalível das primeiras qualidades; temos nove diferentes sabores, & como toda a herva há de ter hum delles 
pelo menos, alcançamos quanto excede no frio, ou quente, no húmido, ou seco� (Grisley, 1851, prologue). [the taste 
of  each herb is an infallible indication of  the first qualities; we have nine different flavours, and as all herbs must 
have at least one of  them, we gather how much it exceeds in cold or warmth, in moisture or dryness] (Grisley, 1851, 
prologue). Galen wouldn�t have said it better.  
 
The work - divided into chapter-seedbeds - corresponds to an effort to educate the public. In his words, �para que 
se dê o seu a seu dono� [to give the owner his own]. The first seedbed deals with twenty herbs �muito principais na 
matéria medicinal� [important in medicinal matters], often confused and inadvertently mixed up, which resulted in 
�se não acerta na cura� [no success in healing] (Grisley, 1851, p. 6). The second focuses on plants celebrated by the 
ancients and approved by the modern (but whose names were being forgotten), with the aim of  preserving botanical 
memory. The third seedbed included more than two hundred plants whose biggest obstacle, although they are 
commonly known, was the general confusion regarding their medicinal properties. In this latter situation, for example, 
was coriander, whose leaves Grisley warns should not be used as a medicinal preparation, thus conforming with the 
opinion of  Dioscorides. The fresh seeds were harmful to the head, but its malignancy was lost when soaked in 
vinegar for one night, and thus they were recommended for treating the stomach, a runny nose and phlegm. Crushed 
and drunk with wine, there were recommended for roundworms and purging in women. The continuity between 
the apothecary�s shop and the kitchen is here clearly indicated. Among the many herbs in this chapter, he focused 
on saffron, recommended for the stomach, chest and liver when ingested as food, for the eyes when applied topically, 
for headaches as a plaster, or even for gout when mixed with other substances (egg white, rose water and olive oil) 
in the form of  ointment. These are two examples of  how Grisley intended to educate the public, declaring the 
virtues of  each herb, following the best ancient and modern authors and, confroning each of  them �com os debuxos, 
nomes, descrição, e melhor com a vista, nesta horta Real de Xabregas� [with the drawings, names, description, and 
best of  all with observation, in this Royal garden of  Xabregas] (Grisley, 1851, prologue).  
 
Regarding the plant species Grisley grew in this garden, they were overwhelming native plants from the European 
continent. Among the few exceptions, we highlight sumac, the aforementioned saffron, tobacco and tamarisk 
(Tamarix gallica), native to the regions of  Asia and Africa. Therefore, Grisley�s Desenganos para a medicina portrayed a 
stable and conservative therapeutic universe, dominated by the classical authorities, such as Galen and Dioscorides, 
although with scattered innovations in terms of  cited authors (Andrés Laguna, Charles Écluse) and cultivated 
specimens. Significantly, for example, the influence of  Garcia De Orta and his colloquia is not felt in this work. 
Grisley�s work seems marked by a certain therapeutic conservatism, associated with valuing native products, perhaps 
bringing into botany that nationalist fervour experienced during the restoration of  independence, in 1640. Note, 
however, the important chapter Grisley dedicated to the art of  distillation, a modern invention �que como viram 
muitas plantas não ficarem em seu vigor mais que quatro ou cinco meses, e que com as folhas secas não podiam 
alcançar o intentado fim (�); acharam que a substância líquida das plantas tiradas por este artifício podia suprimir 
todas as virtudes delas nas doenças (�)� [as many plants did not retain vigour for more than four or five months, 
and dried leaves could not reach the intended aim; they thought the plant�s liquid substance extracted by this artifice 
could carry all their virtues against diseases] (Grisley, 1851, p. 167). This innovation, in a way, attenuated a certain 
botanical conservatism that seems to characterize the Royal garden of  Xabregas. 
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Conclusion

The first Regimento of  All Saints Royal Hospital and the many books of  clinical observations published in the 16th
and 17th century, including the Centúrias of  Amato Lusitano, support the notion that the medical matter used in All
Saints Royal Hospital during this period was mainly composed of  herbs and plants, and also raises several questions
for which we do not yet have answers given our state of  knowledge: What herbs and plants were used therapeutically
in All Saints Royal Hospital? Which were cultivated in the All Saints Royal Hospital garden? What was the relevance
of  herbs and plants from the New World and Orient in therapeutic practice and the garden? Was the Royal Garden
of  Xabregas, which Grisley developed and recorded in his book, in any way a replica of  the garden in All Saints
Royal Hospital or its counterpoint? What was the role of  minerals in mezinhas at All Saints Royal Hospital? Did the
doctors at All Saints Royal Hospital share the resistance to chemical drugs from the school of  Paracelsus and Van
Helmont, which shaped the nearly generalized attitude of  Portuguese clinicians? 

Despite all these questions, the period under review was also clearly a period of  profound changes in the therapeutic
field. Exotic plants and some minerals attracted the attention of  doctors, who integrated them into their clinical
practice. This enthusiasm for novel therapies extended to chemical drugs, which throughout the 17th century were
being spread by some doctors, as well as by druggists, who marketed them in the form of  secret remedies, namely
the famous Pós de Quintílio [antimony powder] (Dias, 2007). At the end of  the century, João Curvo Semedo, claiming
the status of  paladin of  stibium or antimony in his Polianteia (1697), could already affirm that �os amigos do antimónio
são os melhores autores da medicina, os quais defendem & acreditam as virtudes do Estíbio� [the friends of  antimony
are the best authors of  medicine, who defend and believe in the virtues of  stibium] (Semedo, 1727, p. 18). 

Therefore, and considering what little is known and how much is unknown, we can only emphasize once again the
importance of  medicinal gardens, places of  experimentation and conservation of  botanical knowledge. A better
understanding of  All Saints Royal Hospital will certainly imply continuing to search for its forgotten garden. 
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Royal donation to All Saints Hospital of  sandalwood 
and benzoin from Casa da India

1515, June 26
Livro 1 do Registo Geral

Hospital de São José, liv. 940, f. 103
PT/TT/HSJ/B-A-A/004/0940
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Royal donation to All Saints Hospital of  spices from Casa da India: 
cinnamon, pepper, ginger, clove, nutmeg, mace, sandalwood, and benzoin
1518, August 14
Livro 1 do Registo Geral
Hospital de São José, liv. 940, f. 124
PT/TT/HSJ/B-A-A/004/0940
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